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et CAP. LXXVI.
r4t especting the practice of Physic and Surgery,h te Study of Anatomy.

e Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Sislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

1---PHYSIC AND SURGERY.

ph Person duly licensed or legally authorized to practise Persons duly
ýq4a, Yrlian, or as a Surgeon, or as both, either in Upper Ca- authorized to

2e Lower Canada, may practise in any part of this Pro- practise
lt the same line of his Profession in which he might Physie or

Surgeryv in
f tths Act have practised in one of the aforesaid portions one portion af

oerOvince ; but subject to the same Laws as other Prac- this Province
en the portion of the Province in which lie practises. May practise

thereof.
--- ANATOMY.

rnebody of any person found dead publicly exposed, or Certain bodies
bI? diately before death had been supported in and by may be deli-
G ic Institution receiving pecuniary aid from the Pro- vered for dis-

enent shall, unless the person so dying otherwise section.
, b delivered to persons qualified as hereinafter men-
ebnt if such body be claimed within the usual period for

tdtlileret, by bond fide friends or relatives, the body shall be

fd to them, or if the person otherwise directed as
before death, the body shall be decently iÙterred.

he persons qualified to receive such unclaimed bodies To whom such
Ua PUblic teachers of Anatomy or Surgery, or private bodies shallbe

ti Practitioners having three or more pupils for whose delivered.
)libîîr suIch bodies are actually required : and if there bc

e Medical School in the locality, such Sehool shall
r. Peferable claim to the body. 7. V. c. 5. s. 2.

4 'lleje Governor may appoint, during pleasure, a person, Governor to
Sej 8a Medical Practitioner, but being a person holding appoint In-
te shicipal Office and uncon eted with any Public or Ar®.y°ieachOol of Medicine, to be e Inspector of Anatomy, certain places.

tity, Town or Place in w ich there is any such Pub-
or Medical School. 7 V. c. 5, s. 3.

t Shahl be the luty of every Inspector of Anatomy: Duties of suoh
Inspectors of

14h.pkeep a. Register of the name, age, sex (and of the Azwtonxy
en ace, if it can be ascertained) of all unclaimed bodies

P for dissection ;
4ï u re eep a Register of all Medical practitioners duly quali-

Seive and desirous of receiving bodies for dissection;
3.


